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National Con- r
Ton Mon Business

Women s Clubs
(Special to Tti« Navi)

VUON, June I.—llm Fourth An
¦MI Convention if thi Builndi and
Profess umal Womm'i Clubs in lb*
United States will bs held is Chattta- **

>Mft, Tsss, July IS-lb. This nesting

will bs sn epoch 111 ths Ilfs sf the
•rgaaiulioa. Mammuth strides hsvs
bus ns4s la tbs slabs sll over ths
mWbs, sspaslsUr la North Carol inn

. vbsrs under tbs leadership of Miss
El sis Kiddlrk, BUM president, many

„
asw slabs bass been formed during

ths year. This growth will b«
shown at tbs aatioaal convention at

which North Carolina will haso a

large representation
The Chattanooga Baaiasss Women’s

Clab, aa especially lira organisation

coaslating of lust 78 members, has
* planned aa iatersstiag program in hon-

or mt the slsttors. Aa opportunity will
* ho gieoa delegates and other guests

to ooa ths beautiful and historir point*
la the vicinity of Chattpnoes* Vlait-
ora are always interested in Cbiramau-
gS Path, the scan* as ana #f ths
blaadUat hatUos sf the Civil War, and
Lookout Mountains, famoas for ths
“batata oboes Us clouds.” The paao

- rams from thd ersat of Old Lookout
¦¦ |s said to be aasaeolled in all Amer

lea. On a etear lay aas can sss across
tats seven Statoa. Ths view from th#
top of Missionary Kidge. another es
the Clrll Wort greatest battle*-- Is ons
that will linger long in Ufa memory

Sigaal Mountain Is Just a fsw rails#

north of Chottanoogo and con be reach -

- ed ia 44 minutes by oloetrle eor.
Ths Business and Professions! Wom-

en's Clab of Goldsboro lost wsek held
*, u iaformsl luncheon st the Kennun

hotel- This Is ths beginning of whst
H to hoped will ho cense rogalar werh

1 -*& ev fortnightly luncheons, much on

the order af"Uie business man's club
luncheons. Slaty business women at

* tended ths Iwaehaon, a feature es
*

which was an address by Mrs. >ih*n
<s Smith, sapsrintsadsnt sf ths local
.. Hioatangos Mr*. Alhen Smith mad#
* aa tospfrlag talk sa Us pubjsct as
* “Caafldenee In On#’* Ssir. Cosilldenc#
* and parasreeranr# evereomeCWil obsloc-

Us— poverty. 111 ksolth and repeated

tailors* Mr* Alhsn Smith cited the
% Ilia es Alice Prsosnan Palmer a* an
, taateaee where coaAdenre In herself

saahled bar ts surmount all obstacles

The Baloigh Business Women's f lub

bed a luncheon meeting last week, at
*

Wall the retiring president.Mias Elsie
Riddick wao presented a Shirely allver

•: pin- as a takes as the club, appro

ciahtoa of her eattrtng and unselfish
*

work. Mias Riddick was given quite

an ovation, the aovonty five member*

preedit lotoing in recognition es the

apto»«d work of Mias Riddieh Miss
Letti* Lewis, candidate for treasurer
es Wake ceaaty made a brief talk dur-

ii« the masting.

LIVE STOCK BIISBANDBY
AMPLY D*MONHTRATED

UMBTON. May 11.—Th# possibilities
es the Itrestock industry in Eastern
Carolina have boon amply demonstrat
od oa the Daniel Patrick plantation in

„ Greaa county. It wa* stated today ha
Dr. Joseph Sailed*, federal district vet*
trinarian. after a visit to the Patrick
fares. Planter Patrick, preminent agri

*

rulturlst sad politician, died recently
Dr. Sol lade found 11b beeves on the

«e Patrick place, aa unusually largo num
**

bar far aa Eastern Carolina range

“¦gay of tho animals,” he stated,

“gtlpll 1.000 pounds. They were in
<* pink of condition, toady (or markrt

The Oseat coet nothing te produce. Tkv
coses required as skelter With wo>d
ed pasture* and other natural protec-

tion. it woo unnecessary to provide
shelter for them la this climate Con

? dftteaa oa tho Petcick place are the
taut as everywhere else la thi* port

of th* reoairy" Salted# said 1,600

seres was ths range fsr th* Patrick
cattle, and that this territory would

have provided gracing fsr treble the
an steer er mere. Greene ceunty has

Ukea the lead In pork-raising in this
section, farmer* having imported hun-

drsds of blooded pig* in thv past few
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Twins, You’re Needed Down K
mi

: On the Earth!
' -By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
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lie took his spyglass and looked dna n at ths world

LEAKED WITH THE
lIOtTHE COMMUTATION !

KINHTON, May 31 - Satisfaction !
arkod the comment of most person* ,
i this section over commutation of
fright Reuso's sentence, it appeared
ho govctVier's action in finally com
luting tho sentence of the oft-repriev-
d negro wav received with less fadtir
n Greene County than clcacw ¦ i ,

robable, but even there was a little
nanifest dissatisfaction It was i-i
roeno that Rouac, elderly darky of
Urged feeble mind and rumored efim-
nnl past, slew William Whitley, white
tenter, 10 months ago Whitley's
rife' Mr*. Mnrsh Whitley, and her con-
i'»»ed lover, Thomas Hayes, promised
louse |6OO to commit the crime. They
lid not pay him. The trials at Snow
Till were th* luimt sensational In St-ars

of the trio made an aggressive
irfensc in the face of the State's well-
(evsloped prosecution. The woman

*nd Hayes Were generally regarded u< H
jfortunate when they were sentenced II
|to lif* i nipr, son me n t instead of *l#cll
I troeution. ¦

Rouse was held by many not to bn|l
more guilty than tho other conspire- iB
tors, though he was the actual slayer. IB
Home regarded the old negro us an fl
irresponsible tool in the hiinds of the B
white couple. Considerable interest jl
waa taken in th* effort to save House il
fdrom ths chair. ,1

information Needed I
A woman was seeking advice in the I

Miration of magazines for which shell
intended to subscribe. Her attention !¦
Stas dipectod to the Literary Digest., B

I Sh, looked at it dubiously and shaking I
her head, said: “No. I think not—l|l

j never wa* interested in doctor books." 'I
< ontriluled by a subseritier. I*

The Man in the Moon suspected trou-
ble.

lie had se* Comet Legs, hi* enemy,
slip off on hi* shouting-star In a grout

hutrjr. He had gone in the direct.on

of Rena Heena’s house where bad

dreams were to be had.
80 when night ram, and th# mm n

was almost empty of fairies- all of
them beifig down on the earth hr took
his spyglass and lokbed down at the
world afid hunted up Tommy Brown's
louse.

Wink, th* dream fairy, had confided
U the Moon-man aa he left he had a

fine dream te spread on Tummy** bil-
low and wa* going to try and make
it coma true. * 4 «*N4|

Rut Mr. IVerobout suspected trouble
to he took his spyglass and look I
down.

He looked down at the very mlnuts
old Carnet Legs met Wink on top of
Tommy's roof. He reuld see Comet
Legs had a toad skin bag over hit
shoulder* and knew that in it was one
at Kna Mena's awful dreams. Over
Wink's shoulder was a poppy-leaf ba*

with Tommy's nice dream about tie
p,>ny.

Mr. Peer about put his hand behind
hi* ¦ar and tiateued.

••||*,“ cam# (Nnnct-Log's ‘voice wits

a Jer. "What are you doing here?"
‘ I might ask you the same thing "

declared Wink.

"It's none of your business!" re-
torted the bad fairy, rudely. “I wn» |
litre first.” '

'•Where's Black Cap?” demanded j
Wink. '*l was to meet him here, llid t
you do anything to him?" J

"1 Just knocked him down th* rhim- )
pey," boasted Comet Legs, “and that s ,
whst I'm going to do to you if you |
uon't get out of my way."

-Well, I won't!" saul Wink atoully. |
And the nest second they had laid

down tht ir dr, *m« *nd were punch- |
mg ,-sch othor fearfully;

w Naneyt Nick!" railed Mv, IVerqbnut j
escib-dly. “There's t> Job for yoi) now
on th- vnrth. Go te Tommy Brown's j
house st ones?'

(To Be Continued.) |
—t,

Canadian dollar! art worth neprlv JuYt whin it jta if the crime
¦a much'ns t’hitid Static dollars now; v ave art* over, peuplb began asking, |
but lew know how much that it. “la it hot rnough 7"

• a • • ••••

Jun« wfddirgh will boost lh» rirt Kv«ryJ#w and fbi*n n balking gul
ousinMßw git* wi and ratvhrs cold.
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VINSON DRUG CO.
Make Remarkable Offer To Any Person In Golds-

boro Who JaAVeak, Sick, Nervous Or
; Run-Down.

It Ih Now to Come tit Thi* Store, liny n Ht-Rular
#l.lO l*»ckuge of Nuxated Iron; Us* It for Two Weeks, und
If at the End of That Time You Have Not Received AH. and

Even (ireater Item-fits Than You Expect, Simply Itrintr
the Wrapper Hack to Dounelly & Hanna’s, and We WiU

' Cheerfully Hand Yon Hack Your Money.
Goldsboro people may well ask how wi< urn alluid to make thu remarkable

'Satisfaction or Munry Hack" offer, Medical examination* by phvairiana all

over tha country >huw that an amaxing number of people lack 100 per rent,

iron in thair blood. At a recent coiifrrenrc. hr. imwi hramia Sullivan, for-
merly phyaielan of Bellevue lio-pital (Out Poor h< part mint) New York, and
tka W'eatchrst, r (Jbunty Hospital, raid, ' W ithout iron, the blood b'i'«au weak,

thin, pale and watery. In many people thia ao seriously weakens thair vital
organa aa to Irgd them to believe that they have hmrt or atomarh trouble,

kidney dtaaaae, nerve fvrre exhaustion or tome other aerioua ailment 1 have
had paeplo comedo me thinking IHr» had heart trouble. herau-a tlie > often had

paina and palpitation of the heart, and Jen dixxinesa, faint naa* or apota before
tha ayaa. In a great many of thane cases tha moment iron waa supplied, all
of these symptoms disappeared." We make thia olftr because Genuine Nux-

ated Iron rontaina true organic Iron Ilka the iron In your blood. $0 many pro

I pie are deficient tn Iron who would surely hs benefited by this remarkable
remedy, that wa rerommend that you come right to Vinson Drug t o and get

| your bottle of Nuxated Iron, l.'sa it for two wnka, and note the improvement
In your own cane in strength, energy and endurance. If you are not more than
aurprisad at the result*, just bring bark the wrapper and «• will promptly

ra|iuid your money without question.
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VOTE FOR I

Mamie Johnson I
I *» \ J * i TC* FJmu ¦

I for I

I Register of I
I Deeds I
if T Ws

I ... IN THE PRIMARY JUNK 2D
__

ft

I She is better qualified in every way to |
I hold the office than any candidate asking I
I your support. Ask any one who knows I
I her and find out for yourself. I
I H

I WomSn do the work in the office, and I I
I believe they should receive the pay. She I
I is the only woman asking for your vote 1
I in the Democratic Primary. Surely the I
I party should grant the women at least I
I one place on the ticket. I

1 Vote for her. See that your neighbor I
I does also. You wiifstrengthen the ticket I
I <md elect an efficient Register of Deeds. I

I CYRUS M. JOHNSON I

| Win With Allen! I

I(
aptaiti Nathan O’Berry, one of the State’s foremost citizens, who has been re- )

peatedly urged by party leaders to become a candidate for governor of North Caro* 8
lina, has the following to say about the candidacy of Major Matt H. Allen fer ten- j
gress: <r

*

m

- “Some sage has said that every man should lie «

close to his preacher, to his doctor and to his lawyer. \1
“For more than ten years Major Matt H. Allen has Ji

been one of the attorneys that represent the corpora- J
tions in which lam interested. During all these years ff

I have watched him closely and believe him to be a man 8
who is entitled to the confidence of everyone. ((

“His character is as good as any man’s. As a law- W

yer his ability is unquestioned and his fitness to occu- 9
py the position made vacant by the dealth of our la- J

mented friend, Hon. S. M. Brinson, goes without say-
#

8
ing. |

“I am supporting Major Allen in his race for con- n

gress and doing so solely for the reason that after all J
• these years of association with him, I think him emi- «

nently qualified to represent the district in congress.” <|

NATHAN O’BERRY. I
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